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fram youth te age in a problemn of vital importatice.
On oeory aide mon are addressinv thoniselves su Uts
solution. In Uontreal the subjeet lins entered tho arona
ot tho pubieo pross. In Toronto the Ministorial Association
eniy Lime ottber day madu it the theane of a practical aud
doeply imaportant discussion. Te Lad thouglit on the
subjeot iu a definito direction, and te furnisli useful tacts
aud suggestions wc siail publish a g'cries of six articles
te bo contributod by nien ef practical experienco, whose
views slîould be ef immeonse value te te Churcla. The
firet will appomar ncxt week, arnd will be suceecded regularly
by tlae renmaining five. It in te bu lmoped tlîst careful
consideration wvill bu bestowed upon thesu articles and tlaat
ad'.antage will bu taken çf the suggestions they will centain.

NVomuou at EVIDENCES are net wvauting that tho tido
WVerk. of enthusiasni whicb passed ever the

wemnen workers iu the temiperance cause, s fowv years ago,
ii returning wita rcnewed force. Recently a reniarkable
gathering ef wvoineu toek place in Chicago urîder te
prusidency ef Lady Henry Somurset. tîte practical result of
whichi, thore le overy reason te suppose, will bu very
tangible. This çicek the mothers and sisters ef Ontario
met at Chathm and the hopeful tenu ef the gatlîerîng
inubt have impressed aIl whe teok an intereat in the eveut
Ttinperanco is ln the air. Wlaat betwoen the enquiries ef
te Prohibition commission and organization fer the

plebiscite the issues ivill bu discussed lu oveîy village and
section of the land, anid eut ef it aIl, iL is te bu hoped, soe
geed will corne wvlich wvill rernain.

A TRAGIO and terrible ondin- te thle greatChiengoas Grief
9 World's Fair! The tnayor of thse city

where were hîarboured tIse conventions ef the Nvorld during,
the lat six tuontlîs, sîtet fatally by a disapliointed office-
seeker I What a cornmentary on aur civilization and on
Lthe thin huie of division wvhich separates the vicieus f romn the
moral side ef muan. 1, Wure it net for the grace of
God, there goes Rowland Hill,.' exclainied that humble
Christian as he witnessed a processsion te the haugrnau's
scsffold. Tho fate of Mayor Harrison shews what a man
regarded as wvell.beliaved, mueral, and intelligent can de
when thse restraint, ef religious conviction and a purified
conscience ie ababent. Whiie sympatby gara eut te Chicago
the truth sboula ho prusunt te our minde, tlîat net ouly
there are mnen capable of such heinous actions,, but where-
over thse restraining power et -race is net iii living opuration.

A Native Trient- GISADUALLY but -surely the Roman
hood'lf IdIS. Cathaolic Chaurcla in establislaing a lodge-

ment in Indis. The history ot Romian Catholie effort lu
the far east dates froin a remiote poriod. Iu the rail of
aid saints are found tue naines et missionaries whe gave
thîeir labouer ana their lives in the -Indien field. To give
ceuiplutunese te the organizatiomi of the Church there, a
Hierarchy with ecclesiastical provinces and bismope was
founded a fuis years ago. Now this in followed up by
papal authority ta establisa seminaries se that a native
priesthood may sprin- Up. A sentence in the Pope's
decrue le suggestive et wisdom aud experience :-The
Cathiolia faiLla aineng thse races et Ind à mnut always
continue te bu insecure and te make very uncertain
progross, as long as tlaerô is ne clergy faraued of the
natives themsolvos aud duly prepared for the work ot the
priestlîaod i a clergy who shahl net only assist tise foroign
missienaries, but ail thiemselves bu able te undertake the
administration ef Chiristianity among their own people.
Rure is testirnony te the wîsu polio the Protestant

Churches ivJîe lirive prov'od tho value of a native ministry*
WVit1 tbo Cliurclh of Ronie sinâlarly cquippcd Protestant
missions iu tho Indiai fid Nvill oncounter no -%veak
opposition whioh must bo vigorously met and counteracted.

A Mont Donarving SIIULY it work sucli qs is carried on
Work. anong the lepers of India, Nvlîe havo au

cloquent advocnto in Mlr. Wellesley C. ]3aiIey, deserves ail
encouragement and Chîristian support. It seerns there are
haif a million of these poor and hopoessly nflhicted anes-
shut up in one village, a cornrunity the tuont miscrable,
lîunîanoiy speaking, in Vie worid. %Vill timeir folliv own,
the boue of their boue, deny theso the cornfort of
anity and a, hope boyond tho tonib ? Mr. flley iays al
that in needed is anipk- fundas, and if tliat bc 80, it will bc
a blet on our profession of faitli should the Gospel not bo
sont te tho lepers. It is stated that Liais year the commit.
tee have lind te refuse seven-tappoals te start new work, the
roason bein- lack of funds. This state of tiainge should
not continue for a day longer. Any person willing to bear
a band ean do so with overy assuranco that whatover nid is
giv'en iviIl bc put te tho best use. Tho mis.jion ia undenoin-
inational and international. Oanadian auxilliaries are bcing
forrned in Toronto, Rlainilton, London, WVodatock anil
otl>cr places. An association lias oxisted in Guelph for a
year and by its assistance the presunt crusade in maintaiued.
Contributions inay bu sent te the following friendpt, who
will aise glacily give any information in their power.
Rev. John jq01 l, à7 Sierbourne street, Toronto , 1oiO~.

and Rcv. R. Moreton, Hanjiltoni Miss Boon, 447 Dundas
street, London; Mrs. W. C. McLeod, jr.. Woodstoc ch, Mrs.
Suthîerland, Georgetowvn, Miss Nellie Perry, Galt, Miss
Srnellie, Fergus ; Mrai. Malcolir LMacro;or, Mount Forest,
Mrs. Coiquhoun, Waterloo, Mr. W. Yuiie, Esq., 87 Rted-
path street, Montreai , Miss Ross and Miss Lusa Watt,
Bl.4. Guelph.

]Romiaa catholie Tisa quiet method8 foliowed by the
Prepaganda. Roman Oathelic churcli witl respect te

couverts fromn Protestantism is ivell illustrateil in a recont
interview by Cardinal Gibbons, at B3altimnore. The cardinal
speakai Nvith authority of wvhat taltes place within lais ewn
(Jlîurch, and bis lefty and responsible position invasts his
remarks on otlier religieus bodies with interest, notwith-
standing the tee rosy tints. To the interviewer lie said .
There in ne paradu made over those who cerne in, becauso,
in the first place, we recognize that it is the work ef God
aud that our pricats are but the instruments, and then it is
distasteful te mont ef those wvha enter the Chiurch te have
the matter talked about. We, therefore, discourage any
mention of particular couverts. There are oeorywhere
signa ef a rutura te the old Church, net only iu the
extraordinnry growth of ritualiani, but in the proccedinge
of sects forrnerly bitterly antagenistic te our institutions
and practices. Thus, for instance, thora lias been lately
established in tho 'Metlodst Church the order of
deaconesses. )What is this but a copy of our once royi]cd
sisterhood ? And net ouly have the Methodistu; new their
sisterîoods, but the Presbyterians are aIse discussing the
establishment oi similar orders, and tîseir formation ls enly
a question of time. The gencr-al tendocy in towards this
Catliolicism, slewly but setdily and unrnietakably. We
.Nvould bavq, many more conversions auing Protestant
ministurs, wvhe would becoine prïests except for onu thing
- the celibacy ef our clergy. There are nien longing te
enter the fold of Christ, but they have wivee snd childrcn
te care, fer, a living te make and friends te losu. In their
huarts they are true Catholics.
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